
 

ART DECO HOTEL MONTANA Luzern 
 

 
Dining 
 

 

 

Scala Restaurant & Scala Terrace 
The Scala Restaurant with breath-taking views over the Lake Lucerne, the 
city and the mountains convinces with Mediterranean dishes and was 
awarded again with 15 points by Gault&Millau. 
 
@ART DECO HOTEL MONTANA, Adligenswilerstrasse 22, 6002 Lucerne 

www.hotel-montana.ch  

 
 

 

MONTANA Kitchen Club 
An escalator takes you to the heart of the hotel kitchen, where you can 
take a seat at the Kitchen Table in the middle of the kitchen and see, 
smell, hear, feel and taste – a unique concept for all the senses. 
 
@ART DECO HOTEL MONTANA, Adligenswilerstrasse 22, 6002 Lucerne 
www.hotel-montana.ch 
 
 

 

Restaurant Rebstock 
The charming and historic Hotel and Restaurant Rebstock is situated just 
a 5 minutes’ walk from the MONTANA in the heart of Lucerne. The 
Rebstock kitchen designs creative seasonal menus.  
 
@Hotel Rebstock, St. Leodegarstrasse 3, 6006 Lucerne 
www.rebstock-luzern.ch  
 
 

 

Restaurant Anker 
In the fiery glow of the «Josper grill», crispy and juicy meat dishes are 
prepared the way they should be in a grill restaurant. They also prepare 
delicate fish compositions and crunchy grilled vegetables. 
 
@ Hotel Restaurant Anker, Pilatusstrasse 36, 6003 Lucerne 
www.hotel-restaurant-anker.ch/en/grill-restaurant/eat/  
 
 

 

Restaurant Brauerei Luzern 
Nice brewery and traditional restaurant at the banks of river Reuss in the 
middle of the old town of Lucerne.  
 
@Restaurant Rathaus Brauerei, Unter der Egg 2, 6004 Lucerne 

www.rathausbrauerei.ch/en/ 
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Nightlife Locations 
 

 

 

 

Louis Bar 
The Louis Bar is the city’s famous hotspot for a drink, live music and 
inspiring encounters. The bar boasts the most precious whisky collection 
of Central Switzerland with over 130 Classic Malts of Scotland in stock – 
the perfect location to savour the peaty, pungent smoky taste. 
 
@ART DECO HOTEL MONTANA, Adligenswilerstrasse 22, 6002 Lucerne 

www.hotel-montana.ch 
 
 

 

 

MONTANA Beach Club 
Escape the stresses of day-to-day life and enjoy that summer seaside 
feeling as you spend the evening above the rooftops of Lucerne. We 
pamper you with refreshing drinks, delicious canapés and breath-taking 
views over the Lake Lucerne and the mountains of central Switzerland.  
 
(open from May until September)  
@ART DECO HOTEL MONTANA, Adligenswilerstrasse 22, 6002 Lucerne 
www.hotel-montana.ch 
 

 
Nightlife Parties 
 

 

 

Frigay Night Party 
Held every 3rd Friday of the month at El Cartel Club, just 5 minutes 
walking-distance from Hotel MONTANA. 
 
@El Cartel, Haldenstrasse 21, 6006 Lucerne 
www.frigaynight.ch  
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Queerbad 
Cozy meeting place every Tuesday at «Neubad» for Gays, Lesbians and 
Friends. Cozy exchange to get to know like-minded people. 
 
@ Neubad, Bireggstrasse 36, 6003 Lucerne 
www.neubad.org/english  
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Culture 
 

 

 
 

KKL 
Experience the magic of the KKL Lucerne during one of the guided tours. 
Learn about the architectural vision of Jean Nouvel, the emphasis on 
water and light as well as the impressive halls and acoustics by Russell 
Johnson.  
 
@KKL Luzern, Europaplatz 1, 6005 Lucerne 
www.kkl-luzern.ch 

 
 

 

Lucerne Festival 
The Lucerne Festival organizes three classical festivals during the year at 
KKL Lucerne. It starts in April with the Easter Festival, continues in the 
Summer with the Summer Festival and in November is the Piano Festival.  
 
@KKL Luzern, Europaplatz 1, 6005 Lucerne 

www.lucernefestival.ch/en/  
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Blue Balls Festival 
The Blue Balls Festival 2020 is a music festival from 17 until 25 July. The 
numerous concerts take place in the KKL Lucerne, as well as in the 
Pavilion, in the Hotel Schweizerhof and in other public places in the city 
of Lucerne. 
 
@KKL and more different places in the city of Lucerne 

www.blueblalls.ch (German only) 

 
 

 

Art museum - Sammlung Rosengart 
Experience some unforgettable encounters with wonderful works of art. 
Enjoy paintings by Pablo Picasso, Paul Klee and other 23 artists from the 
age of Impressionism and Classic Modernism. They offer fascinating and 
inspiring guided tours for all those with an interest in, or a passion for, art.  
 
@Stiftung Rosengart, Pilatusstrasse 10, 6003 Lucerne 

www.rosengart.ch/en/welcome  
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SPA & Wellness 
 

 

 

 

 
MONTANA Day Spa 
Savour the soothing cosmetic & beauty treatments in our Montana Day-
Spa and enjoy being pampered from head to toe!  
 
@ART DECO HOTEL MONTANA, Adligenswilerstrasse 22, 6002 Lucerne 

www.hotel-montana.ch  

 
 
 

 

Fitnesspark National 
Just five minutes walking distance from the MONTANA you will find the 
Fitnesspark National with a large offer of courses like Pilates, Zumba or 
Aqua fitness, a gym as well as a pool, sauna and relaxing zone. (tickets for 
a special price available @ MONTANA hotel reception) 
 
@Fitnesspark National, Haldenstrasse 23, 6006 Lucerne 
www.fitnesspark.ch/de/standorte/luzern/national-luzern (German only) 

 
 

 

Seebadi 
The unique bathing facility in the city of Lucerne. Have a refreshing bath 
in the lake and relax on the wooden sun terrace. 
(Free entry tickets available @ MONTANA hotel reception) 
 
(open during summer) 
@Seebad Luzern, Nationalquai, 6006 Lucerne 
www.seebadluzern.ch (German only) 
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